
DEFEXD THE BOB-TAI- L

Th Saturday Evening Post, the
Ladies' Home Journal and the Coun-

try Centleman are on sale at The W.
J. Eudge Co.,

SPECIAL IKES. The Atlanta Georgian
AND

The Sunday American
"The Sooth's Greatest Newspapers"

-- v A WRITERS AND NEWSPAPER MAKERS OF
" I NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL FAME CON-Ji- m

TRJBITE REGULAR TO THESE NEWSPAPERS

such writers as: JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES. ARTHUR BRISBANE,
RUDYARD KIPLAND, REVEREND CHARLES R. PARKHURST
and ROBERT W. CHAMBERS.

ISc wXk By Carrier 15c

FowktiHlIL
Correspondence of The Journal.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hill of the Grace Chapel community
was the scene of a pretty wedding
Wednesday evening when their
daughter. Bessie, became the bride of
Mr. Ixnnie .S. Fowler. The house
a as decorated in lovely flowers of
the season, the color scheme of pink
and green being carried out.

At the appointed hour, to the
strains of Mendelsohn's wedding
march the bride, gowned In white
silk, carrying an armful of pink rosea,
entered the room on the arm of her
brother, Mr. James Hill, who gave
her away. The groom wa accompa-
nied by his brother. Mr. Tom Fowler.
Rev. Mr. Stover, the pastor of the
bride and groom, performed the cer-

emony. Mrs. Charles Long presided
at the piano, rendering several beau-
tiful selections.

Those present besides the immedi-
ate family of the bride were the fam-
ilies of Mr. A. J. Fowler. Mr. Charles
Long. Mr. Tom Fowler. Mr. J. E.
Wager. Mr. Baxter Williams and Mr.
Will Simpson and Mr. Van Williams.

The bride is a popular and talented
teacher of the county and the groom
is a prominent stockman and farmer.
They will make their home at Mr.
Fowler's country place two miles out
on the Concord road.

By Mail in Advance
DAILY ONLY 1 year 50
SUNDAY ONLY 1 year $2.50
DAILY AND SUNDAY 1 year $7.00

Send in Your Sabscription DO IT NOW

ADDRESS

Tbe Georgian and American
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

20 East Alabama Street ATLANTA, GEORGIA

My Druggist
"My Druggist" is what we want you to

call us, and if you give us an opportunity
we will live right up to your expectations
in every respect.

We will sell you drugs of absolute puri-
ty and freshness.

Your prescriptions will be filled with
faithful attention to the minutest detail.

The toilet articles you buy will be the
best money can obtain for the price, and the
price will always be low.

The rubber goods we sell are of the best
make and will prove eminently successful
to you.

We will give you our best in everything,
including service.

Statcvlll la Will Have His Hair
Cut As Pleases Him.

SutefTille Landmark.
Regarding article in Tuesday's

Landmark, relative to bob-tail- ed hair
ruts, sirned by one J. C. Ewea. right
here I want to go on record as favor-
ing the F. wen-styl- bob-tail- ed hair
ruts vs. the unshared neck called
foather-odg- e.

v

The truth of the matter Is. this Is
a free country (outside of your
home), but there la not a day passes
that a certain Irish Yankee does not
"rug" me about my bob-tail- ed hair
cut. It may be all right for Germa-
ny to tell us what we shall do but
when It comes to the Irish, then I
draw the line.

So far as style is concerned, the
feather-edg- e is The style. However.
I suppose there are many like myself
that prefer the old-sty- le hair cuts In-

stead of the kind that start some-
where down your spinal column and
gradually taper off to the top of your
"bean." firing your head a kind of
turnip appearance, with hair on it.

I tried the feather-edg- e one day,
hut one time was enough, the fact be-

ing that the Lord did not have a
Teather-edg- e hair cut in mind when
he modeled my head, or rather ears.
Take and cut all surplus hair from
the back part of my head until yon
get to the summit of my emporium
of thought, and my ears take on a
most conspicuous and prominent part
of my anatomy. In other words, I
look as though it would be dangerous
for any one to say "fchoo" I might
fly away.

There Is nothing looks better than
good hair cut with a clean-lookin- g

shaved neck.
President Wilson is today honored

because he has stood out for our
freedom of thought and we are going
to do likewise. If Mr. Ewen wishes
his head to resume the shape of a
hairy turnip, that is his business. If
I wish to have mine cut rounding
with a little hair to protect the roots
of my ears, that's my business and
not his or that Yankee Irishman's.

Not Ho Good.
Statesvllle Landmark.

A witness in Iredell court, asked
about the character of one of the
parties to a suit, said his character
wasn't so good. 'Asked on what he
based the idea that the man's char-
acter wasn't good, the witness an-

swered that he had the reputation of
not paying his debts. Many a man
who dosen't pay his debts would have
no difficulty in proving a good char-
acter in court, and the Landmark

osen't recall that it ever heard this
ailing assigned as evidence of bad
haracter, nothing else appearing.

Hut without reference to this partlc- -
ar case, for we know nothing of the

arties Involved, this paper holds
hat one who makes It a practice to
ail to pay his honest obligations Isn't

straight and therefore his character
sn't good. The witness had the
ight view, whether he was right as

that particular case or not. But
if every man listed In the dead-be- at

lass should be put down in the
courts as a man of bad character, a
big bunch would fail in the character
test and they should fail.

A girl hasn't any use for a man
who is too cowardly to propose.

No Flies

On You!
THEN YOU'LL HAVE TO KEEP

BUSY THESE TIMES AND SLAY
THE NASTY AND DANGEROUS
PESTS.

WE HAVE THE; INSTRUMENTS
TO SLAY THEM WITH.

WIRE FLY TRAPS ONLY ISc.
GLASS FLY TRAPS, THE VERY

THINGS TO CATCH THE STRAY

FLIES THAT WORK INTO THE
SCREENED ROOMS.' THEY LOOK

LIKE BUTTER DISHES, BUT THEY
ARE NOT. THEY SELL FOR ONLY

25c. AND DO THE WORK.
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

MORE VIOLENT, TRY A DAISY

FLY KILLER FOR 15c, OR TWO

FOR A QUARTER.
THE GOOD OLD SWATTERS. FOR

FIVE AND TEN CENTS.

AUSTIN & CLONTZ,
Five and Ten Cents Store.

Where Every Little Bit Counts.

Beats Dry

Gleaning.
HAVE YOUR PALM BEACH SUIT

LAUNDERED. COSTS ONLY FIFTY

CENTS PER SUIT. -

WE WILL DO YOUR FLAT

WORK A3 FOLLOWS:

COUNTERPANES, lOo

SHEETS, Sc.

TABLE CLOTHS, Sc.

TOWELS, lc
PILLOW CASES, lc.

OTHER THINGS IN PROPORTION.

ROUGH DRY FAMILY WORK U
STARCHED 4ft. PER POUND.

MONROH STB AM LAUNDRY,

f. W. HELMS,

iNamy nan juaiw . v "
'per thousand. T. 3. Uamsey,

N. C. route 5.

W e have Just received a supply of
rubbers and brushes for the Lamb
house cleaning brush. F. B. Ash-craf- t.

Wanted 200 while laborers for
.iv aluminum nl:int Ware 11.70

pr eight hour day seven daya per
week. Excellent chances for

to good men. Houses
with electric light and bath at low--
w ratoa Purr filtered water. We

can also use bricklayers, carpenters
ana niacninisis. nvvw www
the Employment Bureau. Tallasseee
Tower Co., hitney. N . C.

Genuine Nancy Hall. Porto Kico
and Triumph Sweet Potato plants
il.OO Der thousand. Tomato $1.00
These are first class plants, and
guaranteed to please. Bears Head
Farms, Pine Castle, Fla.

Wanted You to get acquainted
with the Reliable way of cleaning and
pressing. We make a specialty of

dry cleaning. Ladies' plain Toile or
plaited skirts. You can feel sure of
best results. Try us this week Re-

liable Pressing Club, John McCall.
proprietor, 204-20- 6 Beasley Street.
Phone 328.

Refrigerators Ice King, the best
to be had. Tharp Hdw. Co.

Goodyear tires on your car last
longer. See The W. J. Itudge Co.

N. C. strain of Single Comb White
Leghorns. Bred to lay egga at re-

duced price, IS for $1.00. N. v.
Poultry Farm, Norllna, N. C.

H. E. Copple's furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
buy.

Dwarf Essex rape seed at ten cents
a pound, uet mem at tne cngusn
Drug Company's store.

Get your garden seeds and nice
dry onion sets at the English Drug
Store.

For Sale 128 acres of good land
on Davis Mine road, opposite tract of
Monroe Insurance & Investment Co.
Lies mile and a quarter of railroad
Nation at Baker s and a fine tract o
land. 25 acres cleaned for plow that
will make bale per acre R. F. Beas-

ley.

Now Is the time to seed your old
fashioned clover and orchard grass.
Twenty cents a pound at the English
Drug Company.

Nancy Hall and Porto Rica potato
plants Two best varieties grown.
Express $1.50 thousand, mall SOcents
hundred, cash with order. Ordor
now and get your plants early. "First
come first served." Sprlngdale
Farm, Monroe, N. C. Box 298, phone
324.

Watt Ashcraft, Veterinarian Day
calls. 113: night calls, 191-- Of
fice on Hayne street, east of court
house, Monroe, N. C.

Please call at any time for hack
work Henry Lily, Phone 268.

Call phone 367 for auto, anywhere
it anytime. Helms Auto Transfer.

Heavy barb wire $2.50 per 100
pounds. Hurry. Tharp Hardware
Company.

I want to buy your wool. Bring it

it along and get the highest market
price. S. R. Doster.

Collie pups two months old, price
$7.50. Cowpeas, $1.25. Mexican
Juno corn $2.00 bushel. Millsaps
Bros., Harrlston, Miss.

Potato Plants Ready. Pumpkin
Yams, Porto Rico. Triumphs, earli
est potatoes, now $1.10 tnousana.
W. H. McClelland, Route 6. Tifton,
Georgia.

Potato SDrouts Nancy Hall. Porto
Rico Yams and Triumphs, large or
small quantities at 90 cents per thou
sand. Reference reopie s ixauonai
Bank. Orlando, Fla. E. L. Shaler,
Pine Castle, Fla.

For Sale Cow oeas. any quantity,
it no ner bushel f. o. b.' Barnwell.
Box 207, Barnwell, S. C.

nnoa tnr qlaAt bargain.
1-- 2 acre lot at Rocky Rivercottage on

. . , . t..n ..
Springs, containing t rouuii, "
2 porches. For terms appiy to . a.
Moody. Hartsvllle. S. C.

Mr. Automobile Owner Are you
troubled with carbon In your m
chine! It so Just try one $1.00 box
nt nur Mould Carbon Remover. We
guarantee it to remove me carnon
with S anDlicatlons. Write the urotn
era Co.. Wlnstos-Sale- W. C. casn
with order.

Hot Weather Specialties Refrlg
erators. water coolers. Ice cream
freezers, fly screens. Everything to
make you comfortable these hot days
except "Budweiser." Tnarp Hara
ware.

For Sale Good, gentle farm horse
or will trade for good milk cow.
J. H. Benton.

Fresh milk cow for sale. J. T. Mc

Corkle, Mineral Springs, Rt 1.

For Sale Several fresh milk cows,
M. H. Richardson.

We have a special order for chic
kens, eggs, and bams and can use an
you can bring. Lathan ft Richard'
son.

Chew or smoke Virginia's Best
Leaf Tobacco, 10c. pound prepaid.
B. C. Dillon, Hardy, va.

Other Special Notices oa ff I.

THE IXIOX COUNTY IVHOL

One cent per word for one Inser-
tion. Thive insertion for the price
of two. CASH.

For Sale "Lookout Mountain"
seed Iriati pctatoe for late planting
Time to ulani. June and July. Price
f i upp l u.hi l. f. o. b. here. B. C.
tSloan. Caio Station, Ca.

01.1 KaaMoned Florida Speckled
Velvet hvaus $1.13 per bushel. Flori- -

OP. ..... V. .. V. ..1
tia riillDins J'eanuis eac inw uu"v.
Two liolnleln bulls 2 years old.
K. C. Anthony. Fla.

Grand View, for twenty years a
home ut rammer guets; quiet, rest-
ful ami i.ivtaasque; modern conven-

iences; b.ifhs and lights; nine miles
west et .Wurille on Murphy Drama
railroad. Pally auto service. Chick-
ens, cjs. cream, honey and epe-tabl-

from tur own farm. Mrs. O.

. CandL-r- , Candler, N. C.

Lost On street, between Hender-
son Roller Mill and Chautauqua
..mi-nils- , t.n dollar cold certificate.
Finder will return to R. S. Howie and
get reward.

Potato Plants Fifteen cents a
hundred by express. Twenty by par-
cel post. Catawba Yams. Porto
Iiicos, and Nancy Halls. J. Frank
AVarlick. L'neolnton, N. C.

Sweet Potato riants! Early Tri-

umph. Nancy Hall. Dooley Yam and
Jersey's, $1.S0 per 100 by Express.
By mail add 25c. extra per 1000.

Evergreen Plant Farms, Evergreen,
Ala. Tomato plant! 40c. per 100 de-

livered.

Eastern Yam Potato plants $1.25
per 1000. Nancy Hall and Triumph,
J1.50. $1 and $1.40 In 5000 lots.
W. J. Deal. Maiden, North Carolina.
Reference, Maiden Bank.

I can furnish you with farm lands
that v.ill suit both the rich and the
poor. See me before buying D. L.
Blue, Klkton, N. C.

I am prepared to do tire shrinking
on short notice at my home near Mr.
Miir-- Rollins'. B. J. Munn, Monroe
K. F. D. 8.

For Sale-- Registered Poland Chi-
na piss. W. W. nowie, Waxhaw, N.

C.. Ilout? 4.

Plenty of Nancy Hall and Norton
Yam potato clips ready to set. J. V.

Hauling. Indian Trail, N. C.

For Sale Nancy Hall and Porto
Kleo poiato plants. John Eugtish.

Pigeon:) For Sale. Pigeons are
raised cheaper and easier than
chickens. At our aat poultry show
there were two hundred good pigeons
exhibited nnd Judged In pairs. With
twenty-fou- r pairs of birds I took
first prizo for best collection, thirteen
firsts, eight seconds and four third
prizes. I have some birds of this
Stock for sale. Homers, $1.50 per
pair. Carneaux, $2.50 per pair. Hor-ono- s,

$4.00 per pair. Paul L. Mil-

ler, Winston-Salem- . N. C.

The New black tread Volvet finish
Diamond Auto tires have no equal.
Everything for the auto. Buy from
os and save money. Tharp Hdw. Co.

Let ua show you the Goodyear tire.
The W. J. Rudge Co.

Sweet Potato Plants, $1.25 per
thousand; large quantities, $1 per
thousand. Strong, well rooted plants.

-- the finest we have ever had. Can
Miip same day order received. Five
million now ready! Write any bank
fcere for reference. Porto Rico, Tri-

umph. Jersey and Norton Yam, $1.25

tnr thousand. Made high as 590

bushels to acre. Write for book on

raising potatoes. Don't set anything
but pure stock. Seeds, beans, peas,
Farm land and nursery stock. J. T.
& G. W. Clark Plant Farm, Tuomas- -

- Till, Ga.

--Veet Potato Plants Can furnish
any amount at $1.00 per thousand.

Vnnov Hall. PortO RicO,

Early Triumph. 60 day potato, South
ern Queen, i'attasoui wonun.jii b"""n, Vnur orders Solicited.
Ahhevllle Plant Co.. J. J. Hancock,
manager, Abbeville, Ga.

Hopewell Lot For Sale One cor-- w

nnPf.nt Annex, for sale. One
block from Hopewell-Petersbur- g car
line. The nearest sub-divisi- to the
big DuPont Powder Plant and In close
proximity to the new $3,000,000 steel
plant. Lot No. 30., block 13. Price
$350, terms to suit. Address Baxter,
304 Mechanics Bldg.. Petersburg. Va.

w o. w. clerks Get a new form
pocket size, receipt book at The Jour
nal Office. By mail iscenia casu.

Copple's furniture store Is the best
place to buy all Unas oi lunmure
See htm before you buy.

Phnna 2427 Mrs. Netta Ramsey
Fletcher, 614 North Church street.
Charlotte. N. C. Oowns, mouses.
Hours, 9 to 6.

N r.nnsfi feathers for sale. W
W. Howie, Waxhaw, N. C, Route 4.

Springtime is here. It will pay
Ton to see us and save money on
your repairs. We rubber tire and
paint buggies and wagons. All work
cuaranteed. General repairing and
horseshoeing. R. IL Walkup at rear
of Shute's gin.

vm orHrA Rertstered Holsteln
bulL Also registered Duroc-Jerse- y

boar. Spring Uaie 1 arm, aionroe,
N. C phone lit.

For Sale Good fresh, milk cow.

Hack House, Matthews, ri. C. zt

Wanted We want four butter,
ggs, chickens, hams, corn, hay and

shucks; will pay you highest market
Drices. oenioa wu -
poatotflc building, phone III.

DRUG CO.
Alwayi Has If

Monroe, N. C

Lo&dl

Can a Republican Vote in the Demo
cratic Boxes at the Com-

ing Primary?
The following letter from the At

torney General to Colonel Wilson G

Lamb, chairman of State Board of
elections, answers the above Question:
Replying to your inquiry of this
date, 1 beg to advise that under the
State-wid- e primary law an elector
who declares that he regularly votes
the State and county Democratic
ticket should be allowed to partici
pate In the Democratic primary and
vote in the state and county boxes.

Such an elector cannot vote in the
National box of either party, as the
law does not contemplate that In the
primary one shall vote a divided tick
et, but of course, he will be permit
ted to do this In the general election.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) T. W. BICKETT.

Attorney-Genera- l.

DOC.U MOXT PLAIN ,

HELL, SAYS TROOPER

Wounded Frenchman Compares it to
Crater of Very Active Volcano.

Paris Dispatch, May 26.
The first wounded man to reach

Paris from the Douaumont sector
turned up in a hospital train reaching
La Chapelle suburban sanitary depot
this morning. He is a young Sergeant
named Sarrot, who has been attached
to a machine-gu- n section of his regi
ment.

"Yes, I've been there," he inform-
ed The World correspondent with a
Joyous smile his wound isn't very
serious "right In Douaumont Fort
itself. I wouldn't have known it if
some one hadn't told me, for it look-
ed more like a heap of stones and
gravel than a fort.

"When the yells 'En Tvant!' echo-
ed along our trenches, I saw the
second company climbing out of the
comparative darkness of the trenches
into the blazing sunlight and running
off up the slopes toward Douaumont.
Another company followed, and then
we came along with our machine
guns on our backs.

"Lord, but it was hot,! The sun
and the weight on my back occupied
so much of my attention I almost fell
into the first-lin- e German trench. It
was carpeted with bodies not a sin-

gle living thing In it. You bet I en-

vied those chaps who had only a rifle
to carry. The fellows ahead were
singing the Marseillaise, and I re-

member trying to Join them and fall-

ing because I was so out of breath.
"The fort itself was well, Just

plain hell. So many shells were fall-

ing It was like walking into the crater
of a very active volcano, and besides
there were those damn German
quick-firer- s. As soon as we thought
we must have mowed down every last
man In the whole of Germany, anoth
er wave of them would break over
us from another corner. Maybe it's
still going on, for somebody discov-
ered I was wounded and sent me
back."

RENEWS WEDDING
VOW TO DEAD WIFE

Sworn Document Placed in Coffin at
Funeral in Strange Family Cere-

mony.
Atlantic City Dispatch, May 24.

Mourners at the lunerai or Mrs.
Annie Willis, twenty-eig- ht years old,
this afternoon saw a strange cere
mony performed by W. Henry Willis,
her husband.

When the coffin was about to be
closed he placed In his wife's hands
a sealed letter containing his oath to
continue his contract of marriage. He
was carrying out a custom followed
by his family for six generations,

WUUs has been married tnree
times and says the first two unions
were unsuccessful, but the last
brought him great happiness. The
letter reads:

"To God and Mankind: Oh, Lord.
Our Heavenly Father, In Thine eyes
and those who have chosen to be
present at this service to my beloved
wife, Ansie A. Willis, I desire to show
my true devotion to the one Thou
hast Joined so cleanly to roe, and hast
taken away from me.

'Annie, my beloved and devoted
wife, I am here in the presence of
God and thee to show my true and
sincere devotion toward thee, to cast
flowers of true love upon thee.

"1 have placed your-weddin- g ring
upon my finger as a binding tie to
remain thy husband until death.

"I pray I may be laid beside thee
when God shall call me to that eter
nal rest with thee, my love. Kisses.
Your devcted husband.

"W. HENRY WILLIS, Amen,
"Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 24th day of May, 1916. Wil
liam r. Molse, Notary Public."

Persuasion Indicates a strong will,
and obstinacy a strong won't

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
ThOld fttamdard pwil trmttBUDt umfc,
GROVB S TASTELBSSckUl TONIC drives Ml
w .lub MrichM Um blood and bnlUt ap Uw tt
teat. AlmtaBta. Por (dolU tod chiMrcm. Sot.

ENGLISH
"The Store That

Phone No. 39.

A Car

These are good animals
first class in every respect

of Fine
Horses and
Mules

Just Arrived.
and are well broken and

Come in and see them.

R. C. Griffin & Bro.
E. IL Griffin Old Stand.

ONE THING THAT MUST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands, it, and justly bo.

It is

FLOUR
. That is the kind this mill

:
makes,

INVINCIBLE
is the thing. "Made in Monroe." .

.mo Henderson Roller Hills


